
Nolek: hut drat-rate PICIVITMEI are allowed to
be taken Dom the alloeltdor Gallery. dam-

Om ebQWI belbretbearderte =ed.
C. J. TlllenTe. F:Pri,lnfr,rn tn ll'l'dith"Sffigir illlVOOW,-

Administrator's Notice.
lfifiDagErliD3TATZ.—Mitere of ad-zraVidetration dn Me estate of Reran Nektieb,

teof Reeding town/MM. Adamscuiftdoreith=vita' heen graidel to the ye-
lp Me those uranaddp, be tosettee to ail memoir indebted to mold to

thane Iththe pnymentowed thme laving
Marne against the lama to mama them proper-
lyauthenticated for settlemenm.t,

EmerriImolai.
:deo. 16, Igti. et* Administrator.

CEEB

.EL. RI 'ERA RT and LOTTI F. 'l. MIL-Lifti.areto do MILLINERY
work of all kinds. DREws-MAKING
TAILORING done to order. Residence in H'un-
terstown..

0ct.11,11417.

'PICKING
JUST FROM THE CITY !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! •

Peiee4 Reduced! licduere 1 1 Reduced!

17, B. PICKING, plot from the city, with an
enormous stock ofnew

CLOTHING, NOTIONS, &C.,
offers bsamans of Manama antonlshing character.
To prove the assertion, all hoacts la that buyers
srdl

COME AND SEE! COME AND REEL

and Judge for themselves. fie Os
MATS,

Over Custer,
Black Frock Cook:,
(lothRack Coats,
Cluatmere Sack I.konts,
Satinet Sack east.,
Tweed Sack (bale.

PANTS,
Meek Casshated Panto,
Fancy casalmere Pants,
kiltil3Pt PlOll.l,
Tweed Pant.

VESTS.
loth Vet.t....,

ettoulntere e,tv
Satinet VPSIN,
Velvet Vee.le,
Germain %vim.

NOTIONS,
Gloves. Suspenders,
Block Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,
Neck Ties,
Spring Welts.
Paper*. Linen Collars, &c.

CLOCKS.
Eljbt-dnyClocks,
Thlrty-LourClocks,

MgMI
ALSO,

Aeoordeonn,
Flutes, Fifes.
Violin Stringi.

Baying at the latest and lowest decline, PICK-
ING can sell at the very LOWEST prima. No
doubt about it. Everybody NISI all.

Nov. 1,1e47.

P;st Ottigsburg fouyiltr.
?ITZDAY AFTIIIIII-00Y1, DEC. 13, Jul

COMPILES CALLIDAIR

1868-

1,"•;1I I%.

it 4
Jmuumr7,

rebreary,

Nopteruber,

\olemb'r,

rell=

Till. New York Tribune declares that
the revolutions pulsed by the assemblage
which lately nominated Grant in that
city ...It) not contain a single distinctive
Republican principle." Rowcould they,
111 ,11..1, when the subject ofThem has
nevel uttered a single "distinctive Re-
pubin an principle?"

110 unto others as you wouldn't do Un-
to yourselves. This is the morality of
Ilmlieslism. Force :Negro Supremacy
upon. the south, but vote down ::iegro
i%utfrinre in Ohio, Kansas and Minnesota.
Muithitleent Christians, eh ?

rrrHARD, President of Hayti, has
6. .•nagain depoeed. Such 19 darkey gov-

El=3ll=

r:o=2

I:11 FLorit,.
\\':IIIIWIIF.AT,

D V /1r \T,.....

111 Is:A HEAT,
IikV,

......

=1

PORK

NN kT,
F.'N I

(11..•

c.orEic-sErn,..
V-SEI

if;US,

fi I r. rATTLE, (1 lurid
Il‘v

.......

lioLei, Phila.,

()

8 on 12 00
R i 0
1 75
7 50

ME

=CM
On Thursday. Nov. 27th, ut tbe Reformed !Mr-

p...ma.,New Oxford. by Ref. W. F. P. LonvLs, Mr.
1.1.:31 MON AtYERM to Miror.I.THAN, MO eatdaugh-
terofJeece Lease, Lug., loth of Adidas county.

Un he'Sd Iwl. Lit the house of the bride's fath-
er. Hes. W. P Devim. Mr. LEVI ("ROMER

..M.kitY STAMM. both of New

0.1 the sth Wet.. at the Reformed Pa
New usford, 14 Rev. W. F.l'. lam* I.dr n't
rltllt`P toAlias N. J. Ra..IPENHVIRGER, both

Latlmore townablp.
on the 78th 191L, at Petersburg Lutheran par-

by Bev. IX M. Blackwelder, Mr. Ml-
citaBL MILLER, of York, to KM ISARAIIo.kftvEll, of ?atoms counrY. - -

On thP Sth Irutt.,lathe ulnae place, by the mane,
r. m.VNIVE.L. WOLFF to Mbte MAGOIX ZIEG-

LER, both ofAdams county.
On the sth !not., at the LutheranParamiznkrendtevilleby Rev. M. Snyder,

iltVl'.4l to Mina NANCY !UNMAN, both ot this
eon nty ,

HA the lathult.at Emmlttsburg. try Rev. Fath-
er Eunn, Mr. MICHAEL LINGO,_of Conowago
tonnatup, Mega HENRIETTA FELIX, of
rt, how uehlp, Adams county.
tln the 10th lasi., by Bev. A W. WWII, Mr. BI-

MON LEBAW, ofFaMalit euzinty. Dadiellik, GO
,110+ .\N ELIA. B of Tyrone townahlp,

I Ims ,00013.
On Lb, sth ingt.,at Chambenbarg, by ILey..7. K.

Mill, r, Str. .tAWK HITTINUER., of Arendteville,
ldum county, to Mika .MAltli C. MYERS, of
Fr ink tin county, Pa.

On theAlone dayby thegame, at the Lutheran
I..trm,nage, Mr. WILLIAM KHYBER to Mies

IN el" A N,potb of Franklin county, Pa.
I, the :Nth ult., by Rev. Z. Bomberger, Mr.

ItIeIIWINE. of Cumberland county, to
Mk.,. LI:el A. GROUP,of tidecounty;

on the 511 loot., by Rev. Z. Bomberger, Mr.
ft ZIEHLER, of Cumberland county, to

9..NN A HELLER, of tide county.

=I

Wedneadny evening, In this place, Mr.
111. N1:1 S. MINNI(4H, aged 30 years months

nn the 3.1 inAt., near Lowere MIR, NORA C.
A \kt,oN, In the sth year ofherage.
lin the kl Ingt., at the Aline-~once, Mr. FRED;

K 1.4.718.NtAN, aged about IDyear".
1, the Nth .It.. In Ramlltonban townehlp,

7 ,1 A 'WARM-TAYLOR,aged abont Si years.
u the lathult.. n'ear AhNottelown,Mm.CATH-

k R.,.L. mn•nrt ofJamb keie.er. aged 84 year.; I
:noutil end 13day s.

.‘t M.W.lnnelb‘burg. P. on tbe Vth n!t., after
t i,nrf Muten, Mr. IA( 01.1 HOKE,' axed. M yeara
moot) , tom ik.dar4, ft ,rmerly of Gettabura.

0 50 61 10 00
al frt' 2 70 !
50 0) / 33;• •

1 00 Of, 1 f."2. }fun .
65 71 1kr atill icgrni....!

7 50 0 1. , 8 00. 'tFir ma.nblVln
2 50 (5 275
875 10 00 1 '''''''o',
700 is 00 r uo liountpleasant.,—.

I=3 00 Oi` 25 00 .
Conownau.
Butler
Hountjoy
Llherty
Berwick .

Berwict bor.
Littlewtowia hog
Highland

. , ••• [ :„...•= 7.--,=z=

F•i ,lril 9icri4 —x.P. 'Zzr. g:r..5BottoUGH4 ASD , 3,i., ?fs.,;,‘E. 7. ., .;.. 2 gTOWNhkilk, ',.....,:•r, 5.5.0..#1,e7t-i.c.;i •- i .7:mx wa,• ...:.

:waft loonn was grad)
219107; 11730 14106 07001217Y1' 4 10'1. ,1 4001

..... 1112(.514, 21.05 +WM' 130102111211 21.560 20743
1103641 111 315. 19..07 7105

.... 211241, 20 152 15005 11475204 M • 46410 57102' WO
WWl* 51900 *kW 15565I 22:410 451Vi0, IVIIS 11170

.... 31120 MOB' 54131
...... 10451 i 30346 saw nvio
. 1700005. 14346 13407 7.705
...... 2407.0 C 21575 54207 1530

155Z0 V.T/5 5205 3900165150' '21311 5040
116575 2.4g2, '1577.5 7075

......ne2442 , 32427, 19910 VW
..... -1 81001 11101 9155 1 5005

' 1100771 '.74525 11.00. 1-19051
17-746 14145 115.52 5510611400 4220' 1....kn0 5414

...... 61100 :ON 101194 729.5
919044. 45010 1 186/9=.J"1.5

µW996, 657603569650211316

/kaftan/me..

Robert D. Armor,
; As FITTER, PLUMBER AND BELL

HANGER,
4,.( middle fit., Adis square Jhosei Cburedweas,

CiETTYRBORO,

AuILL promptly attend to all orders In by
11l One. Work done In the moataatbdactory

manner, and at prices as low as ean pomlbly be
afforded to Skateallying.

GAR PIPE forsaMed, as well aa Chandeitere,
Brackens, Drop

end

WOW, d0..; also WATER Y.IPb.,
Mope, Tvpand Frost Spigot;and, In abort, eve-
ryt Wog belonging togas (X Watertlx torn&

11.41/1 buirc! turntsbed 4 destreo.
Dee. 18,1#417.

NOTIOM...
ALI.-Ta.rtona Indebted to ins Ude 'lrmo!' 00.

ULAN ACRAWYURD, are requmted to call
aha ,irttle their ,itre• on or before the 111 T ur
JANUAItY NSXT, as alter Wei time the ar-
row:ice witti be plowed In tern or anaffiner
harcolleadwu trtdiki.A.N

Der. 13., WI. St

Bank Megaton.
GLlTTearbe NATIONAL EMI,I

Dee. 10, AP. j
ILTOTICE le hereby even that the Annus.) Mee-

tlua OW iDirngeetore et thisBeak, will be bbetel
BankHoner, on T.UWIJAY, the 14;11

;toy ot JANUARY. 1 o tnr-n, P. M.
J. EMORY Lnshier.

Der. lA. We. to

Notioe to Tretposora
AE undersigned haaler.d considerablyT tram rabbit-4mM= sad *them, who have

palled down and injuredber homes. This tierce-
mre la to give notion thatat m., willput the law in
farce against any who may hereafter so trespass.

3LtRCidit6lTA 11008.
Cumberland tp., Dee. IS, 1157. ?to

Administrataix's Notice.
DRESSLEWS atTATE.—Letters of

administrstion on theestate of Jacob Dress-
ier, lateof Vision township, Adams county, des

having been granted to the undersigned,
residing PUMd township, she hereby gives mo-
th,' in nilpersons indebted tosaid estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
age I not the wane topresent them properly au-
ttxeil th.tod for settlement.

ELIZABETH DREARLER,
Adnintistratrir.IX.e. A 18/37. 6t"

11 6-1 41
AB ig Re 11lW/ROVOIDI AND

Toyeseszra.

Gettzbarg. ......

.... .......

Oxford

Haknlitanban....._.—_—

Franklin- -

31enallen

Hamilton ........- .....
Mountpkdaant.--.....

Tyrone.
Oanowngo..-.....
Butler
Stotuit.loY... -
Freedom
Liberty .
Berwick
Berwick b0r...--
Littleetown bur
Highlend....._

=I

WEI

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T. 11l Wheat it Nay Coseera

KNOW,YE
EMI

DIIPHORN I HOFFMAN
HAV€ again been to the able" opt bought at

low pries. non lineof Goods, and will sell

gERECOES, &S eta. to sl 25

ALPACAS; 60 ob. to $1

DF.,LAIN.ES, 20 Ms. to 51 10.

PRINTS, 7 to 14 et&

MUSLINit, 7 to 25 cents.

I•LOTHB,.SI 25 to SW.

CASSIBIERES, 75 etc to S 3 60

BLANKETS, $2 50 to $$ pair.

I.4HAWLS, $1 26. to $ll

FUR:?, all prices.

HOODS, 50 eta. to $2 50

GLOVES, 10 eta. to 82 00

HOSIERY, 12} to 75 cts

Northwest Corner of•Center Square,
UkaTYMBURO, PA

Dee. 13, 1667. if

Ho ! For Christmas !

DIAMOND CONFECTIONARY !

JOHN M. MINNIGH

AAN Jost received and is now opening one of
the finest smortments of CHRISTMAN and

LIDAY (WORN. eves opened in Gett shuns,
coma stIna in

TOI:S OF ALL KINDS,
FRENCH AND COMMON CANDIES,
lESE!

=Mg
OE=

MEM

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS
/CO-Call aunt examine his etoeli, on Dedtimors

street, twar the Diamond.
Dee. tf

Valuation and Assessment
FOR 10.0!i.

N purmenet ofan :WI of Anteetubly palmed the
17th day of July, 1142, thefolios, ins Statement

t. hereto 1341.1.hed by the Commissioners of Ad-
aWM leh eihl Mita theamount,deacrlp-
tlnu value of tho-Real and Personal Proper-
-1), Trades; OecupatiOns and Profeulons, made
tusabit; by the set ertd,Aets of Assembly of this
Commonwealth:

WOLF,WIERMAN,
LOTT,
commtheleuers,

Attest—J. M. WALTItit, Clerk
Dee. 13, 1/11#. st .

20,000 POUNDS
or

HEAVY PORK
WANTED

AT. - KALBFLEISCH'iI,
Baltimore Street. next door to the Post Ogden,

Gettysburg. Pat

BEST PRICE PAID.

Dec. t, 1087, 3t

C ; 1~ t ; ,ill~;

THE BRICK WAREHOE'SE
AT NEW OXFORD.

THutiderilenot, elide Warebosee, In Neweifarenenty,pare the Mgt**ortIhr W R MORN. 041AL,_MOVER-
ANW Y
Farmers my, slwaye rely open Ratit_nei the beet
rtharket tbr the& predawn% theRatak Warebeawa

Re elm keeps •onetalUon torthe tow itBALT, AMAIN end other
SERR—COA UMBER.de.

Be rune a ILL !MUT CAR to Baltimore tides
a week, end be Octets and ether art/Wee Ibr
persona so ?be oar runs tonersetwonnone, 146 Borth Howard Street. A share al

plDonlan Patronage sondeed, end emery edbrtmade to ease.
ARRAISAM ELETZLY.

New Oxford. Nov. WW. I7
Broome I Brooms 1

rE undersigned eantinnee to manufecture
Brooms atbis aid stand in Owlish' street, ad,

fling Nantes&DoPot. Ho will nese duringthe
* pplg on habd, and will be able to tenth&

them W NOL.MaLE OH RMAIL. Breams made
to ardor orau the stares Weems baring BroomOwn would do well to six lihri •ealL

B.R. TLPTON.Gettrubeirs, Oct. 18„ 3in

Photograph Albums.
liriruma andehear""e4

er ageed 1
GamAlbania Jostreesi ewbolding,

l at
60 Pictur

ICZOSILSIOR
. es wily

$1 75. Our Mien ootamies over 8D dldieent
ertyte manna Silageare Me eidelersiteil everlait-
lug Chain and linolt. Them Albums we
have bought. lowand are determined to sett lower
than the same quallUescan be bought anywhere
111 Oats 4!wpvi or oneant. C. J. TIMM

Jan. 111.PHOTO IdINIATURZEI, et the Excelsior Gallo.ry, ore superb Red l'unetebed atonestblyel elty
pylons. I}llsod examine specimens..

C. J. TYSON.

DRICES at the Itseebdow teapot be underrated
while the quality and style of PICTURE>I

cannot be surpassed. Celland examine.C. J. TYSON.

G 4001) for the eyes, toWI and look through the
f Ertel:oho stock ofall leads of Omni, • vall-ey of Pantoand and Aries of Vests at

P/CILINGIS.

Sobokratripo for Side.
A Fru, mime PRholanthlp Übe QUAKER/1 (Try BITISINEIB OOLLEIGIE of Philadelpti*

and a toll emote Petallane:tip to the Commercial
Charge la the GREAT NATIONAL TELE-
GRAPHIC AND COMMERCIAL INATITUTE,
Philadelphia, for sale cheap. Inquire at the
CONPILIA office.

Oet. 1518Q7.
VlDlrliankahraya pod igo oro our fifttv iathov, raccelalor. Itstill Maid* oid
aszt.R.Yeeltriteeetwreath!, the *-

C. J.

1 1-. -rim WORLD." ''

I At the opening of the year lain, Tor Nrosun '
ehallenges, moreconfidently than eter, the syrn •
pithy and support of all patriotic tatlsens. t
glorious work hao been sioriotody begun. Peep I
already answer.; to deep. The long identity of
this journalto the museof Liberty protmted by
law &Landis nobly vindicated In a splendor of
victory shining from Maine to California. Con-
necticut, Ohio, PenneyIvan* New Jersey, New
York, lute thundered forth their verdict upon

• themisrule and matitiese of the Paid. Butmidi
more still remalmi to be dune. Never wee the
peril of the country greater. The Radial party
still decrees IMdeath of representative self-gov-
emment In ten sovereign States. Armed with
military despotism and wholesale Negro OM-
frage, it desperately grave ata permanent lease
of power, in defiance of public opinion, at the
cost of enormous team and or crippled Indus-
trim, at the coat of Cabin and Pesos.

To the great 'Attie sun to be MoatTog WORLD
VIII give all Its effbrta.all Its energies. It asks
of Ito &iambi In their turn as much; It mks of
them more modem and a wider Influenee. It
Saks this withConfidence In its claims sae news-

' paper and as an organ ofopinion.
I The Oiler Ilse of a Newspaper is to give its

reads ra
I=l

Forthis thefacilities of Tue WORLD are unsur-
passed by any journal in the United Stales. it
seeks toexcel I") an necurne and candor, a spir-
it and freshness in its news columns which shall
oonimend it to ityreaders of whatever party, sett,
creed or plaice.

As au orpn ot opinion,TIP Wolux Is the un-
flinching champion of
.. A LIBERAL PROGRESSIVE. DEMOCRACY,
whereof the turner-stone is Freedom restrained
by Janice; Freedom pure and simple, in the
largest collective measure; the °tare sfJustlee
being to protect Freedom (mart encroachments;
Freedom of the individual citizen, ln his right.
of thought, speech, religion and locomotion; in
his Right to choose his own food and drink, In
spite of meddlesome temperance laws; in his
Right to make ant money bargains he thinks
proper. In spite of foolish usury laws; in his
Right to hilly and sell In all markets. domestic
and foreign, its %pile of uniust protectisetariffs;
in his Right torepresentation in the leitisintive
1.11,1 a hit h tax inns. inspite ofunconstitnano.
ul exclusions. Freisioni of l/rns to
assemble for discussion of alio. antes: Erecdron
ofall local comMunitle, to mainge th, it Lena!
affairs without central interferon i ; F issions,
in every sus thin of the country. 111,111 tilt lam-
a:int and unconstitutional domination of other
sections. This large and comprehensive ides of
Freedom turns up the polities of ''Titt Wtiumi••
',filch will never tie found wanting to this [smi-
te] Inherent of the country and the human rare.

A paper published In the metropolis Is natu-
rally looked upon for careful Market Reports and
authentic Information, and Intelligent discos.
mains relating to

TRADE, COMMERCE ANT) FINANCE.
Inthew. (Wilms, -THE WORLD- In. It tetra

portion with at* other Journal.
MEM

The WREELT WORLD, IL Mree quarto sheet,
name size as hilly, Is now prantetfieholty in large
Nig., and (since its union with the New York
Arms., has the Largest circulation ofany weekly
Journal published, nave one. It is an unrhnlled
Journal for the Farmer, live Stork or Produce
Dealer, Country Merchant, etc. Published
Wednesday.

The elixtsWlitggie WORLD is a tame quartoalieet,aarfie sine Na Daily, whie_h,b)-omitting the
great new of city advertisement. from the Ml-
le, rontainireverything else that appears In the
Rally and Weekly editions. Published Tuesday
and Friday.

The DAILY WORLD afforda a complete compen..
(Ulna and dlsetifinonof the news ofevery day.

EI2IID
WEEKLY WORLD.

One eOPY.nue Year. • - - a 2to
4 ooplene year, separately addressed, 7 00
10cop! one year, separately addressed, ll ea
20 copies, ne year, tonueaddreaa, 25 f.ll
20 ..opleb. h, ear. separately addressed, 27 no
tior0w..., oi e year, toone address, 511 no
so ,0p1, ,, on year, separately adder/wet •-.5. 00

SF. DIEEKKLY WORLD.
Oneropy. one yritar . .

. 0 400

i\4 moles, one yea separately addrested, 10 Oft
In onple, one Yew toone address, 1%1 fin
10 1.1311/04. one year, eparately addressed 22 ott

DAI Y WORLD.
nut cops, ‘4'ye4aLr,(-11 lf-ll.1ZE",•

4744For club of 10, to our ad s, I Weekly. 1 year.
"

.. .. l',o, '' genii-Weekly,
o .. on, " " e Daily

MEI

DIRECTIONk,
-Addition. to Club. mar be made any time In

the year at the above club eaten. \
Change.in Club I,lst.made only,pn rettnest of

ponettut receivingclub paekag Mating edition,
pet °Mee and 14t.ipe to whichitett, luveKevionglybeen neat; and fieloning twenty-fit cents to
pity fee trouble of the ehonge Inneparat ,nddl'ertn., eanh In ad% ance. Kentl,lf Plet.iNe. Pont
Other Money Order or Ronk Draft. Rftty ,,,nt
mail will be ut the risk of %ender.

bane un traveling agents. Eperinbeil
ten. posters. de., gent free of charge whercir r
and w heave., cit Addte., all order. at
letter. to THE WORLD,

S. Park Row, Now York.
MIES

186 8 .

Scientific .4merican
THE

RENT PATER IN TILE WORLD
Publbthed for Nearly

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
This Splendid New.paper, greatly enlarged

cud improned, le one of the Inset reliable, usetul,
and Intervallug Journalsen er ptibliehed. En era'
number Isbtantitulln printedand elegantly if-
lustrat.4 with several Original Engravings, rep-
rewntingNew inn ention", Noveltlea In Meehan-

Agrumiture,Chemlatry, Photogrnph3 , Menu.
facture",Engineering, Science and Art.

Farmers ,_ Mechanic". Inventor.. Engineer',
Chemist., Inirtnnfacturers, people of every pron.-
shun of life, will and the &I...NTT-Fir AwEniet"
tobe of great value in their reepecove
Its counsels and auggentions will alive them
liundretia of Dollars annually, beside" affording
them a continualsource of knowledge, the value
of ahich la beyond pecuniary estimate. All pa-
tent., granted, with the claim... pubbrhed

Every Public or Pr vete library ehonld have
the rock bound and pre..ervri for reference,

rime yearly numb( rs of the MCIENTIFir Aniertl-
C au make a splendid volume of nearly one Ihoa-
r, mud quarto page", equivalent to nearly four
thousand ordinarsi bock page:. A New Volume

.tuntences Januar, ,1, I"tlia. PUbli,bed
T. nos • One Year, s :t lialt-Year. hiSc; ('lobe of

n Cordon for One Year, s9i: Specimen Copies
cent grade. Adireas .nll'N N CO,

T Park Row, Now York.•
14-The Publisher: of the 4cierrlFlC

CAN, in connection with the publication of the
paper, have acted no Stolteltora of Patents for
twenty-two years. Thirty Thousand Applica•
tionit for Pafents have been made throngh their
Agency. More than One Hundred Thousand
inventors have sought the counsel of the Propri-
etors of the :Rig:craw Axastraw concerning
their inventions. Oon.ultations and ad,. tee to
inventors, by mull, free. Pamphlets concerning
PatentLawnot al3oountries, free.

46r-A handsome Bound Volume, containing
160 Mechanical Engravings, and the 1 United
States °ensue by 0001:1UM with Matta and Ite-
eetpta for Mechanic:a, mailed onreceipt of 35t.pea. 13, 1867.

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
=I

rEOE unders*Ded oders at Private sww, the
ld DOBBIN DWELLING, at theitino-t of the nineytown and Emmittaburg

roads, In toaniTi.ginyof Gettysburg. The
house subsuin 1 built, of stone, and I
contains twelve large rooms. There is a strong,
never•falling Spring of first-rate water In the
bodement, and it,'Acres of Land connected with
it. The location Is a very pleasantone,and with
a LlGit• additional outlay this could be made one
of the most comfortable and desirable homes In
the boroughor Its vicinity,

JOHN RUPP
I=

FOR SALE, CHEAP
. A ritc-E,

28 Ti?:itilrNTafalTLiouvErWporli`v.rt.t."'..iip„
from ifurney—beinga part of the Line.b JDlll
ProfturfY. GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg. Nov. :2'.L 1667. 6t

Money, Free as Water.
10.000 ACTIVE Local and Traveling A-

gents, Male or Female, of all ages,
are wanted to 'solicit trade inevery City, Town,
Village, Hamlet, Workshop and rectory through-
out theentire world, fur the most saleable not el-
Hat ever known.—aoo PER ('ENT. PROFIT and
READY SALE WHEREVER OFFERED!!
Smart men and women can make from L 5 to L5O
per day,and no risk of loss! A small capital re-
quired of from In) to Sion—the more money In
vested the greater the profit. No Money repel red
In arlvanee—we first send thearticles and twelve
pay afterwards! It you actually wieh to make
money rapidly and easily, write for full particu-
lars and address _ .

MILNOR & CO.,(From Parta,l
210 Broadway, New York City

Fah. 26, I.

Faecitor's Notice.

EtrthfrEL.l. DRARDORIrre ESTATE.—Letters
tostementary on the mash of Pronnel J. Dear-

, late of Reading towneMp, Adana county,
deo'd.. In berm minted to the unde
raddlng In No one y rrnithfp.Yorke0.,1=.
by Morenotes toa/I persona indebted tosold re-
tete to make Irentedbae payment, end those
haring Onfronmreinet the some topresent them
properly sotherstkoted Ssr settlement.

lP ANDREW HYRES,
MN. IS, WA. 41t* Extrutor.

NEW GOODS.

GEORGE ;,111.NOLD
Han now opened a lane Stock of CLOTHS, CAS-

BIMERFA and READY-XADE CLOTHISM,

moiltly of hie owo mann6etn►e, nonal.attnif of

all 1124111 01

COATS,

PANTS,
VESTS,

SHIRTS,

DRA WERS,
CRAVATS,

Hosiery, &e., &e, of wires to volt tho times.

WI, examine and Judge for yourselves.

Nov. 1, pfl7. If

HUNTERSTONVN
MILLINERY_

RC 31ONFORT has Warned from then City is Ws unassortmentof the latest stylesof
BONNETS AND HATS.

Ready-mode Bonnets always on hand.
Lath.' Mark Caps and Heed-dresses nudeand

for owle.
Feat hers cleaned and curled egnal to new.
Felt Huts re-JAN.llrd in the latent style".
All work In the milllnery line done at short

notice.
Hunterstown.Oct. IF, 1%7. 2m

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPA.vroNS,

TOILET SETS,

WRITING DESKS,

PERFU,IIER F ,

Fancy China and Bohemian Vases,

TOYS, AC., &C

AT J. M. WARNER'S,

()(,Iwi.lt..t :thne..tnekh' More.

tiettybburg,Oct. 3;, 1%7.

AND MANTUA-MAKING

Harbin Ertirr and Rebrren A, Fink
ICFAN'E glartgel the Millinery and Mantun•ma-
il king trades,!., iluintl.er.bnrt.;street, In the
marof Fink ..,41ore, and int. Ilethe Indl,w.•f town
awl VOllllll7 to RI,. Cheat a call. No effort will
be igiiir.4l to renter satlsfartlon In OS fry ense,
Plain P.,1,4 !TN 1,b111.2 111.,.lone

lint riburu, Nov, S.

NEW FIRM!

\\T"E";CT GOODS 1
\

NT N. 6 \l t4x.ant;t. o.nt mgy former partoar,andHI at\,.• 01) n d p,.trehs
A LA (It: STOCK OF brOODS,

I am now prep,. I in accommodate all In quail
ty I.ndprier. Incaetriunnetl

Not TO (-NDERSof,it

In thinnr any othor pnrof the muntryi 'quirk
.lea and abort prnflta,' Motto.

1.6stork of GOod congl ;of

DRY GOO S,
GROCEIIIEk,
NOTIONS, \ '

QtEENS-W .1 HE ,

HARD-WARE, \

EARTHEN-WARE
HATS k CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES.

In fort, everetblng kept In it FITINT-ClAss
001-NTRY StORE.. Come and see roy Muck.
No elurrne for showing Goode.

J. S. TArGEMCBM'CIif
Hampton, NoN . I. 1.467. 4m

LEWIS STROUSE
nas boughs back his oldstand, on Carlisle street.
and is going into briaineas again heavier than
ever. He asks hie old Merida and thepublic to
call.

110219a2,11.4MR1E1t, COR7l:iamik BE.

In large variety, and • lingo dumper than this
cheapest 'Don't forget tits Aaor—nearly oppo-
site Ibie Railhead 191atien.

Gettysburg. Oct. 11.19A.
ATTENTION, ZOUVinI3 2

lryziTri. 'unbar Or m. the NIEITYABDSOROI:IAN-ES" trill meet at their Armory lat
boetneek and drill EVERY WEDNESDAY EVE
NINO, at o'clock. and In ram. Dime the
THIRD SATURDAYateach monthat ItOutlook,
A. M. By order of theCaptain,

WM. R. EYSTER; O. S.
Oct.a NIL

. 1111 : : •18 Notice.
LaARAR ESTATE.—Lattere of

duliMatiotlon on the estate of Sarah Gllll-
- FetinaeLi /We of Tyrone township, Ad-

am. county, deceased. hat Ina beengranted tothe
Undersigned, residing In the moue township, the
hereby given matt:* to all persona Indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those hoeing claims against the tame topresent
theta properly aothenticstai for settlement.

HANNAH. ALAUGARETGILLILAND,
Oct. IA /W. at Admlnharatrix.

nR DeliOnes, Ifehatrs, Alf/inu wArauteve wni,Plaldm,cyl
the ladle* ebeoht and see the sew IviesROW de WOWS%

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

CALL AT

SOPER j• AfraIRTNEY
Ave JEWELRY STORE,

On York Street, opposite the Bank, Get-
tysburg, Pa.

k3IT ALIT, ruts.
=1=621

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUtiICAL. INSTRUME.N.:7B,

such as Vinitna, Guitars, noeordeons, Flutes,
Mee, hr., alpthe teimmla^ v4: Rey hiring*,
Bowe, Bridge., and every Wng belonging to the
burtroment
lirpcurignand ankind, n 1 work in perlint don<

Pr...Pits, MO OA rraaessabit tem.
war:, warranted tngive satisfaction—-

and all goods mold, warranted to be what they are
nepreaentod.

Not. 14.67. tf

THE HOLIDAYS.
LOOK OUT FOR OLD CHRIS !

E. H. MJNNICH,
ChantLel...burgStreet., ne7ldoor Ss• Ow Kestatone Ho-

tel, Grayetrum,

THE only authorized agent lb this place of His
Eirelleney, ellkli KRIVOLE, Eaq., announces to
the people of ttettyeburgand surroundingwan-
try, that he in noir receiving at Ms atone, the
Baggage and Equipments of the "Old Gentle-

man," whirl,are tobe distributed In rich protu

alai', and at Ruch price+ an will &Manila even
ho think a cent we cart w heel

TOYS of ern"- dencrlptlon, to make cheerful

the heart.;and Jubilant the midrib' of the Ju venlle

population, and a anpply of FRENCH and COM-

MON CANDIFR, to sweeten and seal and nuke
perpetually euheal e theafreetlcron of thosewhase

hearts are throbbing In anticipation of changing

their condition In life, and a superabundance of
RICK. CAKFA to make complete the Wedding

and Holiday Feantti
Alan, ORANGE/4, LEMONS. NUTS, and a

thonnandand one other goodthinice

HII stork Is very• large, hought at the very

Incest pnres, and to be mold at the smallest.

profits. Call In, old and young,male and female

and you will be num to and winething to please.

Eiii=llB

„a.
13,11-MAINS! BA GAINS:

AI THE

INEWF p 1.6.
CM ch<rmbovencv Ahlw, G um Re., two doors

west of Burhirr'sDrug More.

COL3EAN & SCHRIVER
AV01.71.11 most respertfully announce to the

11, nubile that thpy here Just returned from
the Pity witho it) me supply tit

FALL AND WINTER
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

1=!

EMME
TORA(COS,

CIGARS,
ttc., 4ke

HARNESS ofill kintl ,l
• . BRIDLES,

HALTERS,•

enn.tontIvon hand. With a great variety of No-
t WWI, and eve! ything naually kept in a store of

klutL
and nee Ira and Wa will guaranteeto

plea,you.
nottrwr C. Misr. ‘N,
JoHN C. SCHRIVt.X.

EZIIMTI

GET rysßußa

LIME KILNS.
THE undersigned has bought out his former

partner,Wm. Guinn, and Irarrontinnes the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS

Wm/reit—at the Gettysburg IlrueKilne,ort the
turner of theRnIIroad and,Sorth Stratton Street

Thankful for putt patronage, he will 011dMVOrto,

deserve Ito continuance, prosecuting the boot-

new; as clgoronsly and onas large a scale as por
slble—always selling a good article and giving

good measure. Farmers and others may look

forh 4rompt filling of orders.
Flea o continues the •

USINESS,
LT kinds. Housekeeper;MEM

rind oth

Cad (vitro

MEI

=I

ered anywhere In Get

tysburg.
\ JACOB MILEY.

Gettysburg, N0v.„15, lan;

UNION PACIIFI ONDS.

First National Bank of Gettykurg
Is .6.7(10, for the sale of the FIRST

GAOI UNION PACIFICRAILROAD SIX7B
CST. GOLD INTERLTITBONDS, at, 90 cents
the dollar. interest payable eard-annually at

thecounter.
AU nootaary Information given

OEO. ARNOLD, Cashier
Ciettysburg, Nov. 29, UM. •

AMERICAN
I=

WATCHES_
The truevalue of Machinery applied to Watch-

making is not that by its use Watches are
made rapidly, bat t bat hey err made correctly.
Very few people know why a Waltham Watch
should be superior to any other In the first
place,at Waltham the Watch is regarded as only
a machine, to be constructed like any other ma-
chine, on mechanical principles. Ifthe Watches
are good. If Inbecause the machinery le good. Of
course there must be nodefect lu the principleor
plan of themovement—no Mistake Inthe sireil or
shapes of the pares of which it in composed—-
nothingwanting Intheir properties, and norm-sr
In their partitions. These points ohee thoroughly
settled, it mt. wholly withthe machinery, eon-
tan:vied with Indult°diversity of form and func-
tion expressly for the purpose, to produce the
fthishiyi pieces. By meansof multiplylnggaages
and microscopes, testsand inspection for the de-
tection of wear In the cuttingtools,and for faults
and flaws Insteel orstoneare made toaccompany
the work In every enter front beginning to end.
Asa necessary result, the watch goes together a
perfect machine. Every part to found to fit
properly In its place. Every pinmay be pushed
tin is pinches, arid every screw turned borne.
Insteadof a sluggish and feeble action, the bal-
ance, even ander the pressure ce the idighteet
mainspring, vibrates with a wide and free mo-
tion, and the best has the (dear ringing !sound
alweye characteristic of the Waltham Watch.
The machine la a thine keeper from the start.

Tblaeocttent ofmamba:taking isunknown infor-
eign countries, sad le entirely aidenal withthe
Waltham Company. The Company claim that
by It they produce watches that cannot be
equalled tor every quality that makes a watch
vakiat4e. Simple in plan and correct in princi-
ple, the movernentis not only beautifully finish-

substantial, noeurateatki cheap, bat Is cm/-
form in the minuted% details, not easily damaged,
and whenrepel...M.lmile as good as new. There
are different grades of gaish is thedifferent va-
rieties of watches made by the Waltham Menem-
ny,as thereare differentaims and shapes tosuit
alltaetesand means; MK every Watch thatbeam
the Menthe trade-mark of "Wakverax" is guar-
miffed to be a good one, and nabody need be
afraid tobey it.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED.

.Fbr Sale bu m .141rst-Chkat Dealers to ths United
Marsand ilrfgsa Prootwers. -

Forfurther Information address the Agents,
ROBBING & APPLETON,

L92 Itraadwai. New York.
Nov. %lOW. lea

Cofer:CFA.-Joat reetaved another supply
SUM*. Broabs_apileaw!t_.

EIAW &

CARROLLSBURO

FARM AND MILLS,
I=

I=l

MIIE intortiber, Ilerdring to di continue hull
nem, offer,. Itt.Private Sale, hit

HIGHLY VALUABLE REAL lIITATE.
situate on Tont's Creek, partly In Adams county,
Pa..and partly in Frederick county, Md., on the
Waynesboro' turnpike, two miles west of Ent.
mitsburg, consisting of a first-rate

FARNI;MILIS, WOOD•LAND, &C.

The FARMwhich In under good rultivation
and gond (eneing,contain.,ea 3 330 ACRES, 11 ith
due proportion• to Mention and Timber. The
halm°, ementn are n large STONE M IN.
SION WIESE, withBack-buildlngs,three
Tenant Houma, largo Bank Barn Oa !!,
102feet,) Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Car-
liege Ranee, and other out.buildingat a ueSer•
failing wellof water at the kitehen door, and a
never-fallingnpringbetween the house and barn,

There are two thriving young APPLE OR•
CR IRDSon the premb,en,a I thn variety Id other
fruit. .11so,,
A FIIIRT-CLAH4GRNT MERCII iNT MT LI

I=

on acotutant Atream of water, with a fine nin of
custom: Cooper Sone. Miller noose;and other
out,bulltlings. There is I.INIDSTONE on the
Farm.

In addition to the above. the anbecriber offers
AnRES 'OF TIMBP:II.I..kNP, well set in is!.

uable timber,adjoining the Farm.
The Improvements with M 0 or more sexes, can

be bought separately, or all together, as the pur-
chaser or purchasers may desire.

Forfurther information Inquireof the %Meter!.
.ber, reciting on the premises.

-JOSF.PFI P. McDIVTT.
July 11,

A VALUABLE FARM,
=

AT PRIVATE tiALE
utn,lor.lito.,l, Intending todecline Linn

lug, 0110C1 at I'mateNair,
VALI- &RIX FARM.

•Inuttein We.tiffin.ter district, Carroll county,
Md., on the head waters of Little Ripe creek,
three mile. front We,t inh.ter,and a-sitort mile
Iron the Western Slarylioni Railroad, milt:fining
'HMI/. of DUN Id Shriser, Jesse Su taunt, Haniam
Nichod,nal., Charles Ilobertt, tool others, con-
taining 105 A('ltEs, more or less, with fair pro-
portions of excellent \I 00,11110111 and Meadow.
The loud is 1imestonefold blue slate, In tint rate
m111%101,11,1.. out Is en heit, lIV 111.4,1,111141 tin-
der the %cry best of fencing. 'lite farm tool be
rats lied tor the grow th of wheat, corn, in :ins
nth. r crop, whilst torgrazing it has ken- &him.
ble point—running 1%id, in es cry field.
The ind4roventents ore aTo t4..-y Iki. 611,
ble BRICK HOUSE,. ith Two-stor., Mirk Uri
Rack-building, and lia.•111.1t. it liage I. '
brick Blink Born, Wagon Shed, I orn Crib and
Ito, How ,, brick, and all ototier oneroof, :•qnoke
House, Wash on.'Huse and Spring Hou`e. ^tm
and all under nroof, Butch. r If.otse. Bisel.-
SnlithShop,ll follirr out-lotliding.: it of.. or-
fall is wellofwater adjoiningthe du elling boos..
andsplendid spring near thespring house. The
Improvements on. oil of modern stele,and in tho.c ;rough r. pair. Ili Is on the prenth.es a. htMe
Apple tar ehani. w tit fruit of all description.,
The propert% Is I •ated in a pleanant ueighlsor-
bgot/. with three MN vrtt, pli lent. .1.4 well .
chun•hel, Schad 11,,, .tart. and 11.1rellItIlIV
Fllap,.

This in one of the moat tie.l ral de pmperlies in
Carrolleount3 , and should cononand the atten-
tion ofall In wont of first class far.,

Persons 'A !Risingto % lea Itare requested tomtit
on the undersitrnt.l,residing thereon

MIC HALL MORELOCK.
Roe. 1, I. elms .

VALUABLE

Fw'W,wW- 74-"'M
I=!

=I

VALUABLE FARM,
in Cumberland township, Adams county, PR
containing

THREE HUNDRED .KBEs.

The iroproveinenta Te good. a large
BRICK HOUSE,riSwitzer Baru, WagontShed, Corn Crib, Carriage Howie, Se. The !!
land Inall °minenoll,and in &good state "

alcultivation.

THIS IS ONE OF THE Of 'WHEAT AND
("RAM FARMS IN THE COUNTY,

and would answer well for a Dairy. mere are
three welleof never-falling water. and a running
stream through the farm, furneMing never-&N.

incrterin nearly all the gelds.
farm will be sold in parts of 100 ead 200

• ems, tosuit purchasers.

I tU Moo .11 my DWELLING HOrSE,
on mbersbunt street, Gettysburg, ;;•wide a very desirable property.

Any neon wishing toView the proper- II
ties wl shown them by the enbecriber living
a Getty, rg. R. McCUkDY.

Oct. 11, 1 tf -

A 'SMALL FARM
AT:PUBLIC SALE.

ON SATT.7I3.IiAY,he 411. of JANI'ARY,
the initigeriber wy Mllat'ruhlie tiale, on the

prenii,en. THE FARM, ortnerly the propert, of
SOIO,IIOII 13111M1 Man, cir,,\ (1 , iotunte in Franklin
townehip, Adam, e0nnt!..\4.4... run the mad had-
mg from NiIII.,IMN r r. F 1.;..0tr11h1, within one
mile of the Chamber...burg turnpike. adjoining
land, of itrOrcW hump, and
ea nen. ndeoettelt] ingaboin 71:Nere..—one-half In
EXCELLENT rIMLER, The improve-
ments are a one and 9 half gni, 14)0 liioHorsE, Lot., Cony, ',hen, Log'43arn,
and Hog Pen ; an APPLE 0 RLl,and it i
other fruit; with a nerer-fallingAprinvar the
honme. arm will be .Id in e or In

itrere
114 tb

periloni. wishing to view the property kre re-
grie,ted to call on Dan.el Kohn, residing int the
neighborhood.

Fnle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., ti,k•Raid day, s, hen att.mitince will be given an
terms made known by

APALINE S. LARKIN.
N0v.22,1%7.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

raubscriber offers his FARM for sale. Itn,
nitUfttfti ha Adams county, Pa., near the

(iettYPl ,llrg Turnpike, 3 miler from
New 0tford, from (ietlystaarg, mid I mile from
Malden r htation, lands of Ralph

Nicholas Merits, Nicholas Hensel, and
John i•ontain 71: ACRES and 42
perches—about 9 amv if in timber,-with a 'lnc pro.
pornon of ni.adov.. The land has been alined
over,and is under good fencing. The fields are
laid Mtconveniently, with wet.r in almost ell of
them. The improvements ore a Tso-
Ty IVeattlerboarded HOUSE and Hack- gbuildmß BankBarn, WagonShedand
Corn (rib, under the same roof_ Hog
House,S rook., 110145.411 d Hummer Homes, nor tag
House with a TION er-faillug spring chsae to the
building; a good Apple Orchard, besides peaches
sad all other kinds of fruit, on the place. It is
in every respecta most desirable property.

Persons wilding to view the Premises are Te-
m:seeded tocall on the subscriber, residing there-
on. IIEAGY.

Rept 6, M. 3rn

A FIRST-CLABI3•PAIM
AT PRIVATE SALE, •

ITRIN twomile, of Gettysburg, on the Rex-
-00orisberg rood, with all neoeutary Improve-

end inprime order. I will sell from 100to
103 Acme, tomit pureheners. Terms reasonable.
For farther information, apply to

Sept 27„ Ise.. tI Gettysburg, Pa.

Small Farm and Town Property
AT PRIVAST. MALE.—The undersigned o 5at PrPratetale, his FARMontaatein Idtrabaa
township,Adams oounty, on the Harristmilraid.
two =Um from Gettysburg, oontalidng 54aACRE% improved witha one and a half
story BRICK HOUSE,. a good Barn, (56
feet long.) a never-failing well of water,
witha pampin It, a young Apple Orchard
and other fruit. About l 5 acrea are in m ,
and there Is a fair proportion of meadow. The
land has nearly all been limed, and la In a pre.
ductive condition.

Term% seecanzoodathag.
J. IL WALTER.Augusts,lgr. 4t

TO MILLERS.

rR rie npair ef CROPPING BIONDI AND
INARIN. II BONE MILL

quire of G. E. I
OstAyebtarg.oeL tr

1LD1111163 wanting a_good arsfek• ot
noway amp, Or MO &gibes, ainkniirop:

at J. 1... swats.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES
FOR PALE:

JOHN C. ZICH.ofiAraD.AOEZ6)
Hagfor sale a number of&nimhieproportion, to

which he asks the attention of thosO wishing to
purchase.

Two No, I RTORE ATANDA for sale or rant,
with Mock of goods doing a good Mottoes., near
Railroad, situated in beautiful villages ; good
chance expermits wishing toengage in the busi-
ness. Poseension given any time.

A LIMEATONE FARM of 56 acres, near Rail.
Mad, brick house and all necessary Out-build Inge,

A LIMINTONE FARMof 000 acres, with Flour
and Saw MIII, housebarn, and other out-bulld-
Inge,ellnated In Baltimore county, Md., it mile.
front Baltimore.

A LIMLIIIFON .F FARM of 4140 acres, brick house,
brick barn, in Baltimore county, Md., 17 nalles
from Baltimorr.

A LARUE; FOUNDRy AND MACHINESHOP,
with Dwelling, militated In a county seat, near
Railroad and Depot. Dood chance for doing ail
kinds of work. k end Town Lolawilj be
sold with the stair property Ifdealred.

A FARM OF 10) Al RD+, 10 Adanpi county,
with goal Stoll, Mum., poet Barn, Ac., nears
turnOlke and rod/road.

FORTY ACRI;:,, with gaol house, Born, tie.,
three-quarter. 01 inlle Inlet a railroad station.
A wax' chattel.; telteutn efts\ .

A FARM tit' la; At'ltEs, on the Carnal,. turn-
pike, under good en It 15anon, with it large Brick
Honw, Bank Barn, and other out...buildings, all
. .

A LARGE FLOUR M ILL.wat, SiArtist of land.
The 'bur pair ofBurrs, oitel all machinery
for doing merchant wurk. Rest water power In
the county.

A FARM OF "WHEN, near the Hanover
turnpike,nn which is erected a stood House, Bern,
and all other neveneary out-bulldings.

A FARMOF '-VO ACRES, good lend, with large
Brick Houee,Barn, and 2 Tenant lionsee-10 arm
in wood—lmlf n mile from the Conowago Chapel.• - • • •

A HOTELIn New Oxford. two-ntory, manly
and convenient for Mixtures. (hi el cloture
terms easy.

Also, a number of good Rouses and Lots Tot
sale In New Oxford.

Persona who wish to boy Rent Fatate, as wellas
thew) who wish to sell, are requested to give the
eubserlber a call athis store InNew Oxford. Ad-
drew.

JCIRN ZOLiCIT, Land Aden%
New Oxford, Adams count), Mir

April 1, 18/17. ly

New Orooery and noir Store.
MEALS & BROTHER,

ilAvngn opened a GROCERY', yr.orn and
VEGETABLE FITOItE, In the Room former-

oortiplett to Geo.Little, on West Middle street,
they extend an Invitation to all buyers to give
them a call. Es cr.> thing latheir line, fresh than
the city and rountrt,mlllhekept on hand. They
ate determined to sell its cheap as the cheapest,
and as they onks ask the hoe est lis lnR profits,.
they hope tomerit and receive Unreal anAl , Or
publicpatronage. %WAIN St BRO.

Aug. higt tf

Good Old Prices Again!

GOODS
CH.E.4P .48 EVER 1

BEST PRINTS for I 1 eta

GOOD PRINTS for 10 co

GINGII.I.IIS fur 12+ cts

MUSLINS and DELAINES

•t like reined prleee

Now is the Time to Buy!
WINtER STOCX JCEIT RECEIVED.'

HATS and CAPS

BOOTS and SIIOES,

Ei!!!NI13

I=

ROW & WOODS,

(lett% +burg, P6l

The Wonder of the Age
uTARREN-14 EtIITRIC (111:10T for vile at
TV liendrieka & Warren's Groeery Fltore, In

East lork street, Gettyaborq, Pa., where el!.Ihing Moor line will be mold at the lowan prima.
like us aroll andwfor von.relves. Our Mork
COIllii•IXof I .roeeriee, Notion., anal ey

Olar motto h nen quick, our ulna to piens,sr-Prodll, taken in e'., hang.. for Citron.. Ca oli
paid for Ilneouanal Rut ter

it ENDR & WARREN.
Sept. :IQ Intr. tf

NEW FIRM
New Oxford, Adams county, P&

HER.'II & B TIIF;

HAVE token tho Warrhoure reotutly Ofttl-
toot/ to• JP. F10k...

ThoN on• ito% rot) IngthoillitlLFNT PRICEM for

GRAIN AND
rongtontiv 011 hand. dank, Fulectlnm of ',CM-
HER, OAL ANI)

J'AMEA RERSH
PAL 1. nottin.

NOW Oxford, Nov. 1. 1R417.

0 YES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottorff,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
FFEIa ills seevires to the public. Salmi ertad
in any part of the county,et reasonable ratan.Paving rowildenitile ex Ito In the business,hr natters hloutset that will he able to render

aatlidartlon In all rases. Pied other address,
Grande Hill,Adorns co., Pa.

Nov. 8, iss. ly

FIRST

NATIGNAL BANK
or GETTYSBURO

a-
Willallow Intereston Special Depailts,am follows

a per rent. per 1111111111111111 Mir 1 year

IMM;1

MEM =

Will ronvert 7-30 NOTES Into 54) BONDSes
multi, free of charge.

CASH COMPOUN(D x4:443VITREST NOTES and
NS.

Winalso purehaee or sell PIXICRR and BONER

Iltof every k 41, free of °horseas rommleakon, and

will at all roes pay the HIGHEST PRICE for

(31.061) and SILVER, and will, with ;Romig.

transact all business promptly, as heretolbre,

pertaining toa well regulatedBank

OEO. AltN011), ()udder.

Gettythurg, Nov. 8, 18C7

NOTICE
JWrIJ, he in fiettyiibure with FLOUR, Qr., on

every .tiONDIY and FRIDAY, ofeach week.
enionit who may deilre me to furnish them

with either Flour or Feed Wulfwill leave their
order.; either with John etniamer, or Danner
Ziegler, stating the kind and quantity, when the
mine will he delivered at their

GRORUE (JIN DELLSept. 27, IPli., tf

CETTYBIIVIC •

ATIONAL BANK.

GOVERN:4RNT BONN+, of all kinds, BOUGHT
and nOLLI.

eonverted IntoFIVE-
TWLICTI: NllOl without change.

OOMPOS "ND

The 1111:111.7.T and

WrnCKM and 110:
peroona withonl

ORDERS

Sper wad. air I year.

4 par east. Apr4 asestio,
S per ONO. OK a smieptio.

tt for
ON.

ErM

Pew= wishing lotormatke tri regard to 118.
Hands, sad Ache ofall hods, are Invited to

she lig ■ eon.and we win give all

=2
, J. EMORY BAIN; dibier.

Gettysburg. Oet. 25.leer. tt

For Sale.—A Oho* Farm,

ItNreetz=r3 cate entratinittlikuiCirtiljr
Bank Bare sod Brie* ir.aume: Sway se

Frult,ll4; 3 miles west from Gettystewg.
ALM—

One(*bpseery desirable but eoniZji ups
ACREB; wares in Timber; t
Jasm Seactoe's preettly,.. Meth

Gittrsburs. ON Peracre wiu bliMuSr.QIX).
Aug. 12,VW tt

Wanted, a Good Kaak
IN town and county In thtiLtzba.pipjzt UN alkyl • patents/ mi, in
every 0=11.0141, shoo. gym. sad

=it:kraals&y railroad am ataigaboup, fr.µreade=lare
IneoteerOtod the ter the saver.
Geows. Tont ensteeneho ecru ".„ la _

eatnprAnd PorporiraL had eatSeihawake rat watt Wheirsew 50.%Mtr No. le ,Cedar etief,4 ~ y „tit,SAP. BOSAWL .
NV, NS. 186 L ila.

DO YOU WANT
CHEAP AND GOOD

FALL AND WINTER GOObSt

"Yes!" lOrerylbedly Answers.

TIIMI GO TO THE NEW STORE or

REBERT 4 ELLIOTT,
Opposite Ute Dull4sotute, Ortiyibscrg

Do YOU WANT °heap .n 4 good Cloths.
CA1124 atervs, Un tit ,Jeana,

Vert inlre. Gloves, Mnipendere, rieek-tien, or IlinY•
thingel me in the Fentlenien'm weeir line?

cioto RESEIIT d ELL/irrrrt.

DO YOU IrANT cheap and good nllkr, Al-
premix, IN•leiluere (llnshionee (We-

erme Mover, IT.lerv. Hoop nhirtee Corsets, or
and thingrise ilr,trr.l tor lit litre w. ne!

to L ELLIOTT'S.

Do YOU WANT cheap and rood Muslin',
Shertlrum, Tickinga,

Queen/wive, Umbrellas, Wludow MhtWea,a
anything else of thekind?

Go to HEBERT&

DO YOU WANT eheutp end amid Fur.?
You will and splendid amort.

ment At REHEAT & kfLuorrs,

are nowaelllng Rooda at ices that moat
astonish. To be convinced. d roe tor your-
'elven%

Nov. I. 1R67.

A NEW STOCK

FILL it WINTER GOODS,
AT J. C. ZOL'CK 180W8, NEW won), PA.

Ebayeltyretuirued %orthrZr ztre w:0 )Y 11 cry arus
node, suitableIsour line, under

TEE LATE DECLIEL

Ourstock consists In ppriof FRE.NanROM, FRF.SCH UOROVRO44, liclanss, Callooes,
Blenched and Unbleached Sitodiluq,a

largs amortment of Balmoral Mirk', Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Sc.MEN% WEAR, consisting in part of Broad and
Seaver (loth, Black and Fancy (Saalmars, Na-

rdi:acts, Plalik and Fancy Flannols, lJnder•shirta
and Inswera:DOOTS.SiIOIN, HATS,and CAPS,WI% Ins and Buckskin Gloves.

A complete sooortmout of tiROCERIFI4, at loM
retert.

HARD.** ARE., such As Tire Irun,
ithewr, lilltiter and (*tett Itteel, Home Mho.. Dar,
Null MAX. tilittlllnured Iran, nplkss, Mhos,
~h,,und Fork., !tour I,ek%, Pita Lerkw,

Immo •nd Mermen, PRlnit., tin., ((boo, Putt), de,t 111NA AN L) t 4,1 Fi.t,S•WAttE, h) the set.
ThankMl for Nett pittruntutv, we hope In merit

the killlloIn thefuture.
C. %PUCK & WON.

NOM:NOV. la, INH7. Iv

HOLID.4 1' PRESENTS.
....._

Dry Goods! Fancy Goods!
JEWELRY di SILVERWARE.
Worth over Kamm All to be sold for ONSI

DOLLAR if:AIM. ~

AIIMANDALIII * CO.,
ICBROADWAY, NEW YORE.

AGENTFOR EUROPEAN bIANUFACTGAILita.
Announce, that in ecOnsequenee of the overstock-
ing of the ruar .ket o,ai n immune° Ortatiti-
IstrO2llo.the'mkuAl:'glin?tructionctUei 'to° be

been cog-

tor immediate CAsu, at arty cuterittee, A. II lb.,
hate, therefore,revolt ed to offer them swotting
to their ordinary systein Of Waimea at 01 out,
Withoutmicro! to %elm,

The fulk,tt ins lint caucus the orloinal %bolded,
prieen ofsome of the art Wire which they nowof•
ter itt 41.
hew, Wolf, and 'indict° Itobenfrom Fl 5 00 fa 50 00
Nicol ofFull., instil,',ermine or mute, MOOlO 100 00
ludit.' Muir. • •• HO to oo

Ito. Collette " 10 00 1 40 00
Silk ,rodsatin Dr... Pattern,. PI IU to 46 00
Bernice And eia; intim loth.. a 0010 12 00
Alone.. and Muslin de Lain.. 4 110 to 10 /10

Merinos and Tullis 10 00 to MOO
Ia tubrie, Thlbet and Molutlr 100 to 10 00
Italniural and Elliptictiltlrts 000 to 0 to
HIM and Lam veils 3 00 to II00
Meta One Cuffir and Collars 000 tO 6 00
Pairs of ledies• Corwin 2 50 tO II 00
Ilandkereblenc, idle, Plain, Rem.

stitched and Embroidered Linen
Lawn; Per dozen 000 to U 00

Ladles and Menlo' Cotton Woolen
and Silk Rose and half Hein; per
dozen pairs 4 00 to 1200

Ladle. and Ciente' Merino, Cotton,
Linen and Cotton ethirla and Cu'
dershirts; each lEEE

Ctstt. Vent and Panteloon Patterns
In(loth, Cans'mere, and boeakin 3 00 to X. 00

Linen and Winlen Table Cover" II 00 to ti
White and Ordered Linen Napkin.,

r dzenMpueslin.o, White and Unbleadhed,
600 to 13 00

per card lb to Id
Flannels; ShowlteinWisden ; Silk and Morino

Nubia" or Clouds; Woolen Floods; Slankets;
Linen and Muslin Steele; Velvet and Morrocco
Portmonalro; eittopping Bairn; Knives, with
ocon, tortoise and ivory handle.. FrenchClocks;

sod nrColite Muelen Boxes; Ilxvolyers,
Fowllns Plocee; Finer Conthe; Hair Nets; Sil-
ver ord Vases, Work Bose.; Albums; Family
and Pocket Bibles; Opera was... &e.

Wo have also rect.!,al a splendidassortment of
WATC/1114,

Gold and SilverHunting Owes for Gents; NM-
ameled do, foe Ladles, together u ith Chains of
every pattern and style.

Sets of lenelry in every variety ;,Pleave But-
ton.; Thimbles; Locketa•, Croasen ; Minot of °V-
ery kind ; Bracelets; tiold Pens, etc.. atc.

ISILVERWAHE D..PAItTIIIENT COM-
GM=

Silver Diningand Tea ectsenstore, Ice Plichen,
.1 14.'ub ga l'r =IT!'),ICnuit'itiTurlre 61note,Cake'nitmtritpbeno,
Baeltets, Fruit Knives, Syropoupe, Salvers, Port-
rnonalee, Ple Kulvee, Ptah Knlves, NInatant and
Ha/I Spoons, Espklu nitVI, Egg Stands, Wine
Iloldere, Cord Cases, Sc.
All theabove Ilat ofurtlelftt to be sold for SI 00

each.
The expenses arc -paid be the sale of Couperin

or Certificates naming each urtlcle lo theKlock,
and Its vele,: these terttllestee are enclosed In
envelopes mixed op_and eoldt

2.5 CENTS EA CFI 91-11 FUR $2.
Whatever artlele Is named In the tkirtifleate

eon be &damned at ON E 1001.1,
The •rtiele will ho show u tothe holder of the

('ertillratr, and it will be et lila option whether
he pays the Boller and takes the art ele or not.
lu canearticles sent by mall or exp.* se are not
satlsfaefory, they can he Married and the mo-
neywill be refunded.

Ever. lenlace Le entitles thehold, r tomoment,
tiele ofsterling Nellie. worth much more (hap a
dollar. In proof of this

READ TRIM OFFER.
You can have forany of our eisrtifkatea mud

81 tar, any of the following eeltries, so that if tou
are not pleased with theart lele orartlelt a awned
611 Iho eerLiOrate, Sou need not 101.0 lilten nanta
°aloud for it :
tine HIP, er plated three bottle Cantor, band-

mime th er plated Rutter Dish with plate and
or, Lad!. Mhopping Hag, ',Miura Album

bound ill t aleOl and Kilt, atof Tea ISpootat sliver
pietist on wllll4. motel, alt double plated Table
1401.)141 or Forks, Pants pattern tilt,. Sunlit nasal-
mere,' pair JOU IP.IIParis &kl 6los es, splendid
real Item...hewn Pipe, or etillit lb carat_ (kohl
plain ltind =EI

fairingthe four S en". we have been agents for
European itittlilifartury.,u o hurt, verb wtbunt
dr, .In of or!. none.. from line pee..
and Intiers Imin Prly mo fed Ividuele,r•R privellag
the idahr.d sallsWortioit wltl, our retinal ofdo-
Inc tannin., We hate uteri of Mese telitittio-
ninth nnub num, n and dal., printed In pamph-
let form, and its ae hate no 'moire for them In
;Mk itdVeri !gement, we will *cud copies free toan 3 adds'e.

Wheneser deal red, teewill wildarticle.. by E.
preen, C. O. D. No that tint money need nal) be
paid OS DELIVERYOF THE G00174,

We accept the entire renponaiblllt3, oftoneysent by Expren, Pont Otfleo Order, or HanDraft.
We want agents EVERYWHERE to whom a

liberal eompennation will be paid, %Odell canna
learned on appllealion.

/N-Take rare to write your name and ad.:trout
in R elcar, dlotlnet nand, and midtown

ARRANDALE & CO.. -

lel itreladwaY. New York.
I•natOfne, Box, 51t5.
Der. a, Iro7. anli

GRAND JURY REPORT.
rpo the thinorshie the Indite., of the Coart of

Quarter Session.:
The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth of

PonnsylVanin Inquiring In and for the County of
Adams,at November hemlona NV, beg Imre to
report that we v isllvd the Alms Ilouseand Coun-
t,: Jail. They found tbo paupers well provided
for, the buildings el mu,and everything emulbrta•
Me. fiery have been between four and Ave
hundred a arils of ditching dune, which wan very
necescary ; the barn much Impuo ,41 by new
„,,,,theiigiordingaud 'minting. The litewardde.
menre the thanks of the people of the county for
ho. attentiou and care. We x ould recommend
that the northend of the Insane llospi tut be re-
paired.and in the mull] building at the north
corner a new stove be put`ln.

At the Jail we found the rooms clean, the pris-
oners comfortable, the Deputy ItherilT obliging
and careful, and would recommend tome Im-
provement to be made in some of the calls, and
the hake oven tohave a new

WOLF,
root or be

Foremast
repaired.

J. 01t0. ,

(ion. H. BakerAbraham Plank,
lienry A. Meals, Jonas Ratiert,
FlandielBborb, Wm. L. Thomas,
Noah PhilipMyers.
DanielA. Wto.Bbillann.
JeremiahM. Bowe, itimiptimPinerp_h.ii.John Meta,
G. P. F. 111. PatiwinHenryVertener,
Jamb grian. Addict BIM,:
liMNIW. it

Register's Notices.
xioxics to bertby given to all Legatees and
1,11 other persons concerned, that the Admin.
nation Amounts hereinafter mentioned willbepresented at the Orphana' Gannof Adonis meaty,
for confirmation and allowance on THURS-
DAY, the ad day oLJANUARY, 101, at 10
o'clock, A. M., viz

at Amount of Joseph Rider, Guardian of An-
drew Joseph Smith, deeeased, settled by Win.
RiderEx r of said JosephRider. (Weaned.9i.Armen f ph Rider, (Mardian of Lu-
cinda Mary , deceased, settled by Wrn. Ri-
der, Executor of said JosephRider, deceased.

95. The second and final account of Wm. Wal-
ter, Executor of George Walter, deceased.

Ai.Theaccount of John Hartman, Guardian of
the estate of Harriet, Alice, Jacob and Jane tat-
show

M. The first amountof Franklin IT. Ebert, Ad-
ministrator of Zechariah Osborn, deeensed.

98. The first and final amount of Emsilne
emlek,Administrates of George finale deed.

W. R. ROLTZWORtH, Register.
Dee. 6, RC. te

Empire Sewing Machine Company.
SALESROOM, 618 BROADWAY, N. Y.

NO. I FAMILY MACHINA. This machine hex A
straight needle. perpendicularaction, makes

the Lock or Shuttle Stitch, which will neither
rip norravel, and IAalike on both sides ; performs
perfect sewing on every, description of material,
with cotton, linenor silk thread.
It I-lEMS, FELLS, BINDS BRAIDS, TUCKS,

Q.I.7ILTs.PLAITS, and IiATHERS. As a Faintly
Machine, It has no superior.

priee, w uth Hemmer and Braider,ll3o.
Particular attention Is paid to our New im-

proved Manufacturing Machin.. They run
light and are comparatively noiselesia,
durable and eMeient. For cloth or leather work
they have nocompetitors.

No.:Machine, with fiemmt.r and Braider, 475.
No. 3 Machlue,l3l

•?ARenta wanted, to whoma liberal discount.
will begiven.

October 10,1801. r.'in

+TZW 0001:18,-
.01Now eny ira.itstmiat.ow and easels* Y 4C
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